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ATHLETICS WILL

BEGIN ANOTHER

TRAINING SIEGE

Collins and Baker Arrived at
Noon Others Will Fol
low Later Macks and
Phillies Idle Today.

Following a highly successful but not
a close and exciting campaign Against the
American League allies, Connie Mack's
six-tim- e champion, are on the verge
of their second training season of tho
year. At noon today Eddie Collins and
Frank Baker arrived. Other members
of the squad nho will be coming Into
Philadelphia within the ne.xt 24 hours are
Bender, Plank, Davis, Schang, Barry,
Oldrlng, and possibly Strunk and s.

All bf these players will take a few
days' rest while the Athletics are play-
ing out their schedule In Washington.
Baker Is going to take a day or so off
for the purpose of visiting his farm at
Trappe, Md., where he will keep the edge;
on his batting eye by using the shotgun.
Eddie Collins will engage chiefly In rest
at his home In Lansdovvne, with a little
literary work thrown In. He Is going to '

write a few advance stories for the Eve.v- -

wo Ledger with reference to the world's
series

The other members of tho club who will
be In Philadelphia will divide their time
between complett rest and light work at
Shlbe Park, lth the exception of Plank,
who is booked to visit his friends anil rela-
tives in Gettysburg, Pa. "Chief" Bender,
who, with Plank, will do the bulk of the
Athletics' defense work In the series, will
play golf.

Mack himself will probably be In Wash-
ington tomorrow. He will, as usual,
leave all of the business details of the
series to John Shlbe and his corps of
assistants, while he devotes hN entire
time to planning for the series' battles.

There are several oungstors on Con-
nie's string who will be worked against
tho Nationals In Washington, nmi these
will be given a careful review.

Today the main body of the Athletics
Is advancing Eastward. Those pl.icrs
who are sentenced to the Washington
scries will switch off at Harrlsburg.
while the others will come through t,
this city. No game is on tho schedule,
hence the Mackmen took their time and
boarded a comparatively late train out
of St Louis yesterday

Charles Dooln's Phillies are likewise
idle. The game on the schedule today
was played last Saturday and was one
of the brace captured by the locals from
Cincinnati. Tomorrow the Phillies will
begin their final home of the car,
meeting the Brooklyn Dodgers at Broad
and Huntingdon streets.

Club officials of the Phillies are reti-
cent on the subject of Huns Lobeit's
nppointment to the managership of the
Phillies to succeed Charles Dooin It is
said that when tho board of directors

Too bad the whiskers on his head ain't
such that we could call him Red. He
oughta chango his fuzz. Red Lavender-Imag- ine

that' I guess that ain't the real
oc-cl- But that's what might hae was
Besides that name o' Lavender tu kid
the hotel register he's got some birth-
place, too. Its Muntezuma, Georgia,
boys. On nair.es alone Jim's one big noise.
Lot's see what he can do.

To start with, he can pitch good ball,
although ne isn't very tall and doei-n'- t

to wcisni. renin
Hinjcv iiu vmi V.UH1U., . in pla'S gO,

took our Jimmy six long years in bush to
make th big ears taU- - on an
upward prick Then Lander from green
turned rlpf and Joined tha Cubs. It
seemed a pipe he had the goods to stick.

Warm weather pitchln's Jimmy's meat.
In summer he's a Job to beat, ho soems
to have 'em all. even coin to cop a
win most un time they stick him In,

1'cfpt early spring an' fall. Since Jimmy
atjft the shortened trees ho's had three
managers to please Chance. Evers nn'
O'Dav. That sure looks like he's gut the
goods or he'd fwe been back In tho
woods now, on tanktown pay. By A. M.
Corrlsan.

A news story trom Stato College says
that Lamb, the big Is going to
make one of the best goal klckors of the
season for Bill Hollenback's squad.

unfortunately for the llnotypo
operator, leads to the. appended.

State's' team had a monstrous Lamb,
Hl3 strength was In his tc.

And everywhere that Bill's tam went
Lnmb was sure to go

bring him do-v- to Phllb soon
To battle George Brooke's crew,

And If that toe gets busy, boys.
Good nUnt' old Red and Blue!

Two weeks hences "Batteries for to-

day's game will be for thq Athletics,
Bender and Schans; for Boston, James
and Gjwdy."

We notice that In West Philadelphia
tennis Is being played at night. Does
this mean that the game Is on the vcrgo
of being cast Into outer darkness?

It Is possible for the Athletics to ha
beaten out bv the Braves In the world's
series, but there are tome things con-
cerning the Mackmen that never eould
happen:

Ira Thomas now running for I'ddie
Collins.

Hughey Jennings lauS the Athletles
To save the South, Baker buys a bale

of
Bender loes his nerve with three on.
Strunk drops an easy fly.
Connie Maek gives out proline inter-

view.

The professional so'cer football plavers
nf Knslflli I hive refused Join the
King army. These fellows must ha the
original "gluttons for punishment."

According to the expert, the open game
will he used throughout tho country this
year. This s what the opponents of the
niue Liws have teen striving for ver
sine the reform wave began to roll.

You will have to blame this on Walter
Trumbull, of the New York World:
The Boston fan ts funny,
He's around collecting money.

And while he's seeking be can
bet it

He 13 buasttng, bold and brash.
He'll get something for his cash

And the Mackmen think they know ju.t
where he'll get It

"Tommy" Meade, who gained consider,
able fame he grew too heav to
continue his work In the saddle is pla-In- g

at the Walnut Street Theatre this
week. Some of the luval sporlsmer. ina
remember his work.

Walter Is credited with the
lowing "Camplsms".
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SOME OBSERVATIONS ON EVENTS IN THE WORLD OF SPORT
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KIO WILUMS IS STIUU.
PACKING GROUND THAT ,
13 NTMVU EIGHT ORjOWNJi

meets Lobert Is certain to b chosen
for tho position.

Until the board ha acted on this Im-
portant matter Charley Dooln will remain
silent on his plans for tho future. If the
gossip In ba'tbull circles Is true, there
la no chance of Dooln's reappointment: at
the same time, there Is almost as much
uncertainty In the workings of the office
of a baseball club as there Is on the
Held.

John Coomns pitched yesterday in the
American League for the first time since
the first two games at Boston In 1513,
April 10 and 11. Several times this season
Colbv John, tne "e.-Iro- n Man," has been
sent In to do a little work in exhibition
games, hut h was not assigned for
league dutv until yesterday. It is the
general belief nmong physicians who have
had Coomhs undr their care for the last
year and a half that he wl'.l never b
able to regain his pitching form.

At present Coomb3 ie strong. But the
trouble that he has some lurking fear
that he mav strain his back, which was
nfforted In his last attack In the fall of
ll'll This would naturally prevent his
putting his strength on the ball.

IN

Which,

Thev'll

places

modiociitv for worth, nor Is he deceived
by th- - scrub who plod to the signals.

"The fiuarterback of brains the one
n ho can so use his plays as to make op-
portunities for his backfleld.

"A coach has not time to convince any
one. Tho man who need3 to bo con-
vinced 1h the man who brings defeat.

"A coach shouldn't tell n player all he
thinks. He's liable to be misunderstood.

"The unmistakable sign of despair In a
Is when he to Ia.h hl teamrun in nine-ieo- n 8ix with words into making poorly

kague

He's

tackle.

This

cotton

ti

before

Camp

is

Is

coach tries
planned

The Feds have begun their second an-
nual dash for the publicity bureau. They
now declaie that when the season of
1915 b?lns they will have to pUxeis who
were with the majors in 19U. The list
of 40 was not given out. but it is under-
stood that Sherwood Magee, Lobert and
Doln. of the Phillies, and Walter John-
son, of the Washington club, are In thatmythical gathering. This comes as areere blow to the veracity of some wel-
come known authorities, who assert that
Lobert will bo the Phillies' manager In
11)15.

"At" Sharp Is cutting down his Cor-
nell squad at Ithaca. That Is one way
to put the trimmings on a football team.
Another method is that adopted hcie
last Thanksgiving by Doctor Sharp In
the Ponn game.

Xow that "Rube" .taro.uard has won
a game, the proposed trade is apt to be
cal'.el off Anv man who loses a dozen
In a row. then captures the thirteenthetatt is rortalnlv not unlucky. McGinn
hasn't much material, henr he nerds
luck, and "Rub ' seems to be the man
with the horseshoe.

The Phillies have still a fighting change '

for first division. They are three games
behind tho Cubs. On the other hand.
in uruuKijn cjuo nas oeiter tnan a
fighting chance to dislodge the locals
from fifth plce., as the Daisies are lead-in- g

the Lodgers by the keen margin of
only half a game.

Tomorrow the question of where theArmyA'mj games Is to be placd wll.
hi settled. That Philadelphia will again
be the scene of this highly attractive
content is certain that Is, if It is played
at all

PLQILISTIC NOTE
Morris and Flynn are at it ag'in

THE GOLFERS AFTERMATH
lh erlp of tha golf perm Is almostur.oMakabld ami a iroof at thin nm i.a rn.,n.i

i11 .th, J1" "' ,he ftw ,nat Played In thSenior Tourna-nen- t at Apawamli live, Newri, i wtcj Despite ths heat and strong
, sun oir two hundred go'fers, all riftj-rlv- dvans of age - ovr turned out for hee.ni uq nttri an or vnem nniinea Amonboss ho are known loeallj were U K l'aismore, of the Hhlladslphla, I'rleket Club, F. K.

llallowell of th m Uavil's fjulf Club,
O W Statiell, of the Aronlrmnk Country

lub. J I" Pahnestock. and Winthrop
tfargent of iht Mertun Cricket ''lub riieirne scorss for the thtrtv-si- x holes nero as
roll' hwaiire U7 Ilsllonell IT'. Stai-sel- l,

lat Fahnestock. 16?, and Sargent, 1VI

rather

xs

lucredlblt. but
st of frtsk shots comts

nd AIs as follows vr
probably

out o' the
dDUDerate

true
we

Dlaver, , ,.. , .. jj . . t.nu u,iTn n ua u4araiTiK (lis call pr- -

srsturj to ilajlnr 4 raashl shot to the;rrn Hit ibc and preliminary motions
itrmtd to have len a complUhed to hie
sstUfuctlon and a layer who was on 'he
tee from whl'h he bud lust driven suppose 1

that he would p!s ImmedUtely. So h drove
But tef man ahal deUyed his stroke and
as Iht: ball from the tee ran directly between
bis lens, be swung and lifted to the green
pot his own ball, but the one that bad Juit
been drives.

Another story is told of a man nho hid
dubbed hit tse snot and Intended to have his
second shot make up for the lack of dis-
tance He hit bis ball a terlftlc blow with his
iron and the ball was seen to rtv among the
limbs of an apple true slUhlly on the line of
play The player and bis coddle bunted Ions
and ftall discovered the elusive sphere
embed led in a large and very ripe apple Seat-in- s

nlrnself firmly on a bough the golfer
to splatter the apple all jvr the place

end be Impact of the blow was enouzb to
free the ball which ran to tbe edge of the
ct sen whence the plajer ran down bis putt
for s much-nde- 4 ball.
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Gridiron News Gleaned From Leading Colleges

Pennsylvania's Eleven Is to

Be Put Through Some

Strenuous Workouts This
Week.

By EDWAHD B. BUSHNELL
Princeton and Yale have burned their

bridges behind them In their determina-
tion to play nothing but open, advanced
football Both Coach Pendleton, of
Princeton, and Coach Hlnkey, of Yale,
declare that they have abandoned the
conservative game and Intend to stand
or fall by the open game. This Is In-

deed welcome news, because It can't be
denied that In the past the games be
tween these two teams have been fre-

quently about as dull as most Army.
Navy games, with the two teams afraid
to open up.

Apparently the coaches of both insti-
tutions have awakened to tho fact that
n developing the possibilities of open

football their predecessors have only
scratched the surface. There's a lot of
truth In this. For one thing, they have
been too much afraid of losing posses-
sion of the ball to try much else but
close formation play, varied by an oc-

casional forward pass, though most of
the forward passes have been used as a
last resort when eerthlng elqe had
failed.

There is no longer anv doubt that Ted"
' Merrill has the inside track for the iiuar-terba-

position on the Pernio lvania
eleven In A'sterday afternoon " pr.i' t.c
ne piacn mis position mosi oi me i.uif
and his work was a continuation of wh.,t
he did on Saturday against Gitts.urg
Merrill is about tho onI mennei of thf
back field who possesses a change of p.icc
and who can straight-ar- tacklci" LiK
wii, he catches punts with some cei
talnty, Merrill's running in the open nel.l
Is cry much like that of Miller, Uie for-
mer Pcnn State quarterback Vddirig
a little confidence to Merrill is making
a different plajer of him.

Assistant Coach "B" Dlck.son is snl-ous- lj

worried over the dearth of first-cla-

ends The quality of the ends will
make or biak a team. Speed Is not the
onlj requisite for if it were Pennsyl

INMAN WINS FIRST

LEG OF BILLIARD

MATCH FROM HOPPE

At English Style of Play
Victor Outclassed Ameri-

can Yankee Style to Be

Played Today.

NRW TOniC, Sept.
nncllsh billiard champion, dofntttil

ilile Hoppe, American billiard champion, '

at the Hotel As tor last night in the first
same of a combination match
st both Ensllih and American billiards,

Inman's score for the opening pesslon
was 6W to Hoppe's 301. The Englishman
averaged 57 while Hoppe's average
was 13 13.22

The match continues throughout tho
week, 1S.2 American bulk line being the
game for this afternoon and tonight.

Inman showed himself to be the master
of tne English style of play and decidedly

outclassed his American opponent. It
Is claimed, however, by Hoppe's friends,
that the youthful American champion will
more than make up for last night's defeat
when the American game is played today

The two stjles of play are decidedly

dltferent, the balk line game being played
without pockets, whileon a 5x10 table

the English game Is played on a 6x12

table with six pockets.
The majority of those who saw the con-

test last night are of the opinion that
the Ensllah game will never become popu-

lar in this country.

Inma- n- 0 41 5 38 2 M 60 3 0 0 II 35 123

9 0 Z 3T 0 18 40 3 GO Hlh runs, 123. t,
W

Horme O 8 1" 3 IT o i is o o j u is o
0 u ft 32 0 11 04. High runs, 89 30 32.
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vania would have a fleet-foote- d pair. The
Pennsylvania system requires that tho
ends shnll bo heavy men to play against
the opposing tackle. This requirement
Is what makes Murdock's effort to win n
position here so difficult. Murdock in will-
ing enough and a born fighter, but throw-
ing his 150 pounds against a
tackle doesn't worry the opposing tackle
very much.

PFUKCETON, Sept. SO A week of Indl-Idu- al

coachln? for the I'rlnceton footbill
cand'dates wr InauCTirnted jestcrrtay. iome
nf"the reiilar. Including Cnptaln Hnllln,
Shcnk ami I: Trenkmnnn, has a day off, but
the rest of the iuad had a long Individual
preliminary drill. The ar.lt and scrub
mixed It for lialf an hour and the flret-strln-

men won, 21 to 0.

NEW HAVKN. Sept. d --Tho Yale football
team had Its first iirnctlce b moonlight latnight. Th moon oer the field before
'J&aeh Frank Hlnhey shouted "All In" to
members of the Miuad. Mcnal drill fnr the
arlty and pi rlmmagn fur the second and

third teams marked tho practice Pumpfllv
at fullback and Durca at half placed a
smnshlng game for the second team

CAMJiniDOE, Mass . Fept 29. Although
there was no scrlmmaglnK for the Harvard
arnlty regular and suhMltutc who plaed

aRalnst Hates .Katurd.i, there otherwise os
no let up In tho work The linesmen were
worked hard on breaking through, the
tacklei, In particular, coming In for a lot of
coaching from 'raw ford Illegdcn, 'fit. who
plajed with I'titts on Date Campbell's team

&$"
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REISNER. OF MUHLENBERG
Reisner is making every effort to

land the n.uarterback position on the
eleven this year, and has been dis-
playing marked ability.

BASEBALL CONDENSED
NATIONAL LEAGUE

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
( iiuinnnll. I: I'IiIMIin. It.

HiiMnn. ?, ( IiIchk". fi
Mriiiil.l.Mi. 7i M. I inn. '1.

Nrtv nrk, !i; li, ? (1-- 1 Kninei.
New iirk, 1.1, I'ittoliuriili, 1 'd Kiime,

i IniilnEk, (liirkni-s.i-.

TODAY'S GAMES.
Chlcnuo nt lloslon,

rittliiirKli at New TorU.
St l.mii-- . nt Ilnioklj-i- .

TOMORROW'S GAMES.
Ilrool.l.'ll nt I'lillailelplila,

llutitiin nt New lurk,
CLUB STANDING,
W t. I'i- - w 1 pr.

Hr,M,in h" .""I ' t'llilllei.... Ti 71 .1(111

New York Ml il", -. Iti,.klv 71 ".' 4l
Kt l.ouis 77 1.!' 'J JtiHlib'h I'Jk! J't.".
Chi' ago . 7.1 7J Mil fin. Inniti .IS bit .301

M

AMERICAN LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

IniiU, i .llil.tli, 1.
ItiiKtmi. .1: I lilinuo. 1.

Ilelrolt. II: u.hlnctoii, 3,
(leielauil, 5; .Neiv orl., .

TODAY'S GAMES.
IMrnlt nt !. I.iiiiU.

(Iiiiumi nt Cleveland.
Other ilulit not lifilillrd.

TOMORROW'S GAMES,
AtlilellcN nt ulilni.M"ii.

( liliuso lit leu-lan-

Detroit ut SI. niiU.
Sriv ork ut Hiiini.

CLUFJ STANDING,
vv I. P c v I. P c.

.Mliletii. Ill .111 Jllfichlraao . SO ISO

Doston. SS iilM I.ouls (IT 711 l'.H
Wash'tou 77 7 .r.Jl e YrrkfiT W IM
Detroit 77 71 52icieveland 4') (00.30

FEDERAL LEAOUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Ilrooklvn. 0) (IiIiiiko. 3.
rlttsburvli, 3; Iuillanapnlls. ','.

Ilutrulii, III: Ivuiisui (It), 0,
(9 inlilllK. lulled, ilurkiii,l.

Ilaltlmore, 5; St. I uuU. 3 (ll Kwnie).
Italtlmorr, I; St. l.ouU, 3 (id Kiime,

8 IniiliiEs. lulliil).
TODAY'S GAMES,

thlraico at llrookljii.
Kuniiue (It) ut HiirTalii

St. I nulw ut llultiniore.
ludlanupolN ut 1'itttbursli.

I..LUD STANDING.
W kir w I p c.

Chicago Si H3 ",m Hrnklvn 7i 70 307
Indla'p'll RO HI Kan city IW T 1U
Ilaltlmore 70 6T 539 -t i,uis. 01 82 42T
Buffalo... 73 BA SJS 1'lttsb'sh ST 81 .413
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Yale University's Football
Players Enjoyed First

Moonlight Practice Last
Night on Elis Field.

Neither .Morgan nor B. Curtis made a par-
ticularly good showing against Dates, while
Trumbull has much to learn.

ITHACA, Sept. 29. Head Coach Sharpe
opened tho football week at Cornell jester-da- y

ufternon by cutting the arslt squad to
foit -- seven men, adding six moro plajers to
the training tablo and giving tho plajers hu
hour's blackboard tulk In the neiv Schoclkopf
Memorial clubhouse Instead of nttemritiai;
any practice The outcome of the Pittsburgh
game was more or less expected, tho camebilng considered an unusually severe one foran opener,

ANN AIHlOn. MlchT" Sept. SO. Huebel'a
work at quarter on the second team was the
feature of jestcrdaj's scrimmage at MIcM-ga-

tho Utile sophomore three times getting
away for runs of mora than thirty jards.
Catlett, a full on tho first eleven, scored the
only touchdown, and Capt. Uijnsford klckod
the goal Maultietsch's plunges made the
score possible, after an horn's hard fight-
ing.

ANNAPOLIS, Sept.-!-
!!

The football squad
at the Naval Acndemj put plenty of dash
Into Its work jestenlay afternoon, as theopening gamo against Georgetown Is to take
Place on Saturday next. The midshipmen

iu uexin me season vvnn a viciorj,
but do not hope for so decisive a triumph as
last year.

wnsr point, x. v.. sept. :n with theArmj's opening game less than a week off
the football coaches arc hard at work. Somo
of tho veterans have forgotten hovv to ratcha punt an 1 the fumbling o much in evidence

f lato was the serious theme. W'cdnesdaj
will sound the ilestb knell to dally parades
f the cadets, and this will give tho squid
nncr her hour's practice each daj

rni.IFI.i:, Pa. Sen ;n New formations
wen handed to tlie varsity Indian players

i ght in Warner during Carlisle's
experimentation with n rnu.h.h,iiv.rfuir

batk-f- l
to The roaches dcslie to save the flrtteim nn nillrli n, nnwvlhtn nm! r.iv th tihnle

iund unlv an extended rudimentary drill
The nnv pnjs are for ue against Lehigh on
Saturduv.

Sl-- vortlv. Sept .") -- Owing In the Ford-fa- n

ora!tv' fine showing In holding (Jenrge-- i
wii f.,oieless In a tie game at Washlngtcn

n irdaj. a day of rest was granted to
the si.ad vcMerdaj Coach Wjmanl was
grealh pleased with the remit of the oiliest
aril tlie condition of the eleven, Hchwali being
t ie rmlv najer on tho sick list.

VUU.IAMKTOWX. Mav!., Sept .--J oieh
tu!., dismissed most of the WHIUins regul irs
.ift.T an easy fortj minutes signal drill

afurnoon. An injury to ills knee, re-
ceived In tho It V. I. game Svtunlaj pre-
vented Iirliioll from taking part In the work-
out and It is douhtful whether he will be
aljlo to plav agalnv Vermont this vveek

WILLIAM AGAIN TO

MEET DIRECTUM I

IN PACING MATCH

In Recent Event at Grand
Rapids William Won.
$5000 Purse at Stake at
Columbus Tomorrow.

rOLUMOI'S, O. Sept. -- Kvery
Is being made for the Wlllium-Ditectu- m

I match race for a ?5000 pmse
tomorrow, when all complimentary
badges will be void. The Indications are
that the Butler pacer will again so to
the post ns favorite in spite of his de-

feat at Grand Ilaplds. Both pacers wcro
nn the trock yesterday getting slow
nark.

Sensational racing featured the first
lay of the Grand Circuit's second week
at the Driving Park track, the total of
nine heats trotted and paced averaging
! OI'J, which lowered the afternoon
average record mado last Tuesday:

ntawuh, the world's champion
trotting colt, owned by Frank O

Jones, of Memphis, and driven by Pop
Gcers. gained a few more world's rtc-or-

in his three-he- race for tlie J2000
Chamber of Commerce Stake Ho trotted
the fastest three-he- race ever perform-
ed by a stallion and also lowered the
game mark fur mares or geldings.

The three winning heats were faster
by 3': seconds than the fastest made
by a stallion, that of Peter Yolo ut
Kalamazoo this eir, It was ut the sume
rate for the three fastest heats by a
gelding and was 3 seconds faster than
by the mare, Hamburg Belle, made at
Hartford In IMS. His third heat In 2.03U

set a new world's record for a
trotter, reducing bU own mark of 2 03H
against time and 2.Wi in a race.

1 .
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THE; BIG..CF2.KJIVAU. AT
THE. PHIL'S PAR0.

CENTRAL HIGH

ELEVEN WEAK AT

WING POSITIONS

Loss of Young arid Kerr

Severely Felt by Coach

Howell, Who Is Shaping
Team for Opening Game.

i

Coach Howell, of the Central HlBh School
football team. Is working his men hard
In order to get them In shape for the
first game of the season next Friday.
The centro of the lino and bickflold are
composed of veterans, nnd h- - is not glv-- $

as much of his time to these posi-

tions as he la to the ends. Last year
C. 11. S. had the best pair of scholastic
ends In Philadelphia In Young nnd Kerr,
but neither man Is now In school, and
the material for the wing positions is
not very good.

The most likely of the candidates are
DcLong, Brenner and Goodell, and it Is

probablo that the first two of these will
make the regular berths, although the
latter, who Is from Villanova, Is very
fast and may make n place on the team.

Coach Dickens, the new man In
charge of football and other athletics at
Chestnut Hill Academy, has been work- -

ins' since last Wednesday with n, promis-
ing squad of joungsters to get them In
shape for the first gamo of the season
with Frnnkford High School, to be play-
ed next Saturdaj at Chestnut Hill.

The squad consists of about 5 candi-
dates, Including only live veterans from
lust year. Captain Ualllard, Ellison and
Hcberton, backfleld men, and Wray and
Flood, ends. There are some good men
from last ear's second team, Felln, a
tacklo and ono of tho heaviest men on
tho squad; Stiawbrldge, a centre; Whar-
ton, a guard: Ullas, ti halfback, and Kit-so- n,

quarterback. Among the new men
out nro Loratiger, a hack; Illchards, an
end, and Ball), a halfback.

Manager I. F. Cabell announces tho
following schedule: October 3, Frank-for- d

High School, at homo; October 9,
Penn Charter, at home; October 16, Da
l.ancey, at homo; October 23, Episcopal
Academy, away; October 30. German-tow- n,

avvav.; November fi, Cheltenham
High School, at home, and November 13,
St 1. ukes, at home.

BY THE VOLLEYER
Tennis and hot weather make their exit

hut Instead or golnj oat to-
gether this iear there has been a partlns
tennis U stilt beie. but the weather is cold. A
few club titles still remain to bs decided und
a number of tournaments are now in progress.
With the temperature around the D3 and 00
degree mark tennis is hardly a pleasure.

The country flub courts are still much In
demand lato afternoons. Full there ts a do.creaso in the number of players taking part
in the gamo. Students have turned their
athletic prouiss to other directions. Kenneth
Konncdv. the Merlon Cricket Club star, is now
tiuny with 1'nlvirsltv work. J. S Ulsston Jr..I'hiladeluhU Cricket Cluh, has stored his trn-rl- i

ravkets ana) for the winter. He willengage in soccer at Pennsylvania, and finds
n lime for tennis

I.. S. Dcl.one who with Mrs. Del.one play-e- d

In the recent mixed doubles event at theVirion Crlrket club. Is In line for the singles
championship of the Overbrook Oolf Club. Mr
Delxne will meet K J. Heine n the final
round for the ihamplonthlii next Saturday
afternoon. 'I he doubles tit lo still remains lu
be decide! at Overbrook.

t
The plea for more Inter-rlt- y tennis macnea

Is a jood one. The interest on the part of the
Phllrnont Country Club raike--t vvlelders in their
annual matches with ilaltlmore Is commend-
able. Tho local organization wnlih Includes
such excellent platers as Frank P. Wleder
Mron I. Harris. Kugeno K. Wleder. Mare JKalzenberg. Mlu IMIth II. Katzenberg. and
Milton C. Stein, only ic.-n- lh defeated tho
Suburban Country Club, Ilaltlmore, in an
Inter-cit- y test.

REACH AGREEMENT TODAY

Officials to Decide on Place to Play
Army-Nav- y Game.

WASHINGTON, D C. Sept 20 --Final
settlement of tho controversy between
West Point and Annapolis over the selec-tio- n

of the pUie for this year's Army.
Navy football game probably will be
readied tod.iv Secretaries Daniels and
Harrison agreed to confer then with the
athletic officers of the two service schools
to consummate an agreement.

Officials here are confident that this
year's game will bo played in Philadel-
phia, inasmuch as New Tork had the
contest last season

It is understood that ths West Point
Athletic Association Is willing to play In
alternating eanj over a period of tenyears In Philadelphia and New York, butthe Navy object to ths time clause.
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RECORD NUMBER OF

OARSMEN REPORTED

TO COACH NICKALL8'

University of Pennsylvania's
Rowing Authority Much
Pleased With the Turnout

ofl60Men.
Two very promlslnsr track alhleie. .i- -

tholr Intercollegiate career with th. tt.t.
versity of Pennsylvania In this year's
freshman class. They are C. Corv. nf it,.
University ailgh School, Chlcaco. nj
Albert Crane, of tho Tacoma, Wnsh., High
ucnooi, uory is a. low hurdler with K
record of 21 2- -t socnnnV nhtrb 1, .... w,. ,, Jllaus
In tho University of Michigan Im...
scholastic meet at Ann Arbor on May 21,

ibis, urnne is a nigh jumper, who was
credited with dolwr 6 feet 2i lnehe. i.
tho Washington State Intcrscholastlc meet
at Tacoma on June 7, 1913.

Coach Vivian Nickalls has reason te '
feel elated over a first-da- y attendance
160 candidates for his freshman and var-
sity crews. The slzo of the squad soundsvery much like Cornell. It ts certainly
the biggest turnout that this Institution
ever had. Curiously enough, tho eoimd
Just equals that which reported for work
at Cornell last week.

In a letter from the President of the
International Olympic Committee, Baron
Pierre de Coubertln, from Havre, France,
dated Sept. 4, and addressed to the lat
James E. Sullivan, who was Secretary
of the American Olympic Committee,
stfttcs on behalf of the International
Olympic Committee that the question of
a change in the location of the gamci.
of 1916 is not even to be discussed. Hi
says In his letter: "The scat of the VI.
Olympiad remains what It was, and, co-
ntrary to what the American papers ray,
I will not personally make any propose!
In favor of a change. Ve never thought
the Olympic games would stop wars, and
I feel perfectly suro that when the
present war Is over the Olympic mov-
ement will begin again as strong and
fruitful as ever."

The fight for the club banner at thi
Jletropolltan Senior Track nd Field
Championships, which will be held st
Celtic Park, New York, October 3, will
be between the New York Athletic Club
and the Irish American A. C. Both have
entered their strongest teams and th
fight this year promises to be nearly
as close as It was last, when the Irish
American A. C. won by three points.

Tho New York A. C. have sixty men
nnd the Irish-Americ- A. C. have fifty-tw- o

men entered for tho different event).

F. W. Itublen. Chairman of the Senior
Metropolitan Track and Field Champion- - ,

ship Committee, has received the entry
of H. B. Glffond. McCaddln Lyceum, for
the one-mil- e walk, to be held at the
senior championship at Celtic Park, L. I.,
next Saturday afternoon.

Cornell will hold Its annual
cross country run on October

31. The race will be over a four-mil- e

course. Two prizes wll be awarded. The
bronze Marathon trophy, the gift of the
class of 1908, will be awarded to the In-

dividual winner. The team prize will bt
a silver shield. Bronze medals, show-In- s

Jones making his mile record at
Cambridge, will be awarded to eaeh.
starter In tho race. Permanent POSM
slon of the trophies will be awarded fa
the school or Individual winning threi
times.

WILLIAMS PROVED

ONCE MORE THAT --

HE IS A WONDER'

Rugged "Kid" Herman, of

Pekin, 111., Managed to

Stay Four Rounds at

Olympia Last Night.

To the surprise of many experts whs

thought they saw In "Kid" Herman, of

Pekin, III., a future champion, Kid Will-lam- s,

of Baltimore, holder of the world's
championship title, easily outboxed,

and finally knooked out ths little

westerner In four rounds at ths Olympls

A. A., last night.
The bout brought out ' roord crowd

and long before the first bout was put on

every seat In the house was filled, an

there were hundreds standing. The bojl

were to have weighed In at 118 pound
but the champion was a quarter of

pound overweight. Herman entered thl
ring first, and took the corner which

Williams has always occupied in all h"
contests hefnrA the. Olvmnlft Club. Will

lams wanted Herman to live him W

favorite corner, but Herman was obdurst
and after a wrangle Wlll!ni
took the other corner.

The preliminaries were all good. In ths

drst one "Kddle" Rivers won a hot
slon from "Jack" Campbell; Charlie Rw
had a shade on "Young" Wilson In '

rounds, and "Kid" Goodman, of X

York, substituting for "Young" Diggln',

who had an Injured hand, outfought

"Jimmy" Murray, a tough Now York boy

who has been doing good work In local

sings lately. The semlwlnd-u- p was be-

tween "Eddie" O'Keefe, of this city, nl

"Dutch" Brandt, of New York. O'Keef

won all the way, although Brandt out-

weighed him. five pounds. O'Keefe w '

far too clever for his opponent and
easily on points. ,

fiammy" Harris has an offer tor K

Uilllams to meet "Abe" Attell before Tun
MeCarey's club In Ancelcs, and also "offtr nf three lights In llrooklyn Aftsr t"' .
winter's campaign, Harris plans to ss
Williams get a sood Ions rest during I"
summer and then send him arter Ins 'r
notehets In the featherweight class ,'Onures that by that time ail the little fel
win be beaten.

Old timers who have seen the o"iJ!f '
Preston Urown, the colored fBberwelBJj
have remarked the resemblance c Vr0"" i:
the former featherweight cliajnidon, uf."J 1
Dixon, llrown has all tho moves and at i

of the old champion, but lacks the
prowess of the former king of the Ita'an-weight- s.

Fred Yelle. and "N'hliey" Biker ! e,f.
matched to meat In the wind-u- p at th "'tslngton A. C. Friday night. The wtnf'ij
was to have been between Veils l',I,iS 1
Kelly, but the latter U 111 of ptofflvM
poisoning.

Manager Marcus Williams has srrsnxeJJ
good show for bis patrons at h F'lWJfJ
A. C. tonight, with Denny Wbelen. 1

featherweight champion of lh '. . . J":
and Buck Flemmlog, of this l'y. v

L
wind-u-

aHtalsasii


